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SKOWCARRANZA

EXTORTED FUNDS

Motive for Break With
Huerta By Mexican

Chief Revealed.

CALLED ONTO ANSWER

Dictator Demanded Explanat-

ion and Refusal to Rec-

ognize Him Followed.

DID NOT AVENGE MADERO'

Telegrams Given Senate Com-

mittee Expose Hidden
Purpose.

siv ANTONIO, Jan. 14. Coplrfl
of official telegrams that indicate
tint Carranza's rofusal to reoogTiizo

Huerta had for Kb baslj a mora per-m- il

Interest than Uio "avonclnc
rf the tkod of Made." wro
nlaced In evdenci ut Uio last heari-

ng here today of tho senate
nvestgatng tho Moxean

sittiatlon. Tho correspondence tends
to show It wan not until Huerta took
Ctrrarrca then governor of Coahulla,
to Uk fur estortnj; money from
banks at Sal til ly that ho determined
to attempt by revolution tho

of the constitutional order,
message to the Amerlcon state

department from tho consular offi-
cer then at Kaltillo, wns that'Cnr-ranz- a

had decided to recognlzo the
new government hurt, the correevpon-denc- e

indicated, It wan sent wlth-,e- ut

knowledge of the controversy
beginning tretwecn Carranza and
Huerta. Tho dispute wan concern-Ir- s

the maintenance of stato troops.
The former government (had approp-

riated annually a certain amount of
money for that purpose and regardi-
ng tho continuance of the plan It
!e known Madero and Carranza. had
disagreed. Tho dlsputo wan re-
vived after Huerta assumed control
of the government.

It wa from tho local orjra.nlm-tlo- n

that many of tho leaders of the
army Carranza later recruited came
Among them wero Pablo Gonzales,
Santo Coy, IaicIo Tllanco, Franc-
isco Cos and Kulallo Gutierrez. The
controversy under tho Huerta ad-
ministration begnn Fohrunry 22,
1913. Willi the formal notification
of Carranza by Alberto Garcia Gra-nado- s,

Huorta's secretary of interior
and subsequently executed 'by tho
Carranclstas. that Huerta was tha
president ad Interim and called
upon him to assist In tho

of peace.
From the terms and laniruaj of

farrania's correspondence withHuerta and tho results of sending of
personal representatives to tho
Mexican capltol It Is contended
there were two conditions which
Carranza sought to Impose on Huer-
ta In return for tho farmor's recogn-
ition of Huerta an presldont of
Mexico, They were: That Carranza
be permitted to remain as governor
of Coahulla, and that the federal
pnTernmen should agree to cont-
inue the auxiliary forces tojrethor
with the federal subsidy.

Carranza, however, objected to
the control of the tale (roopi by
the federal government, other mos-Bho-

and dlsregardlnc tho
conclusions reached with JIuortatarough his commisslonera attempt-
ed to Hnance hlei native troops by
niwiaif levies on financial Institut-
ions In th Ftatfl of Ooahutla. Gen-
eral Huerta learning of thto wrrt thotorernor of Coahulla the follo-wlT-

meiKiga wna received in Sal- -
.A,?n 0,6 "wrnlnp of March 1.
Tlease Inform us for what rrar-P- o

you extracted J40.000 from the
fjLJi'1 n'!s BVPnont has no In-
formation upon this eruhject.

The committee left hereter hi Paso where the hearings will
h0 ,1,tor Tt oC noxtweek

VtlFftfX? . nanmrrr Cafeteria
noder Woolworth'a. Advt

CENSUS FUNDS
NEEDED

Funds are needed In ordor to
'ecure a complete census cnum- -
oft.." tho clty ot Tulfn

cities are raisin thismoney by popular subscription,
in Tulsa the Chamber or Com-.n.C- 8

." "nerwrltlng tho ex-S- e
one man In connection

rnlit.h? VTk- but ,h
needs additional funds.ny one desiring to contrlbuton maka remittance to V. O.ft' ce ot Tho World, who

rem.'." of the finance com-k- it

. ,".ls har', to determine
needM ha.1 wount will be

,hl" ,lmfl hu' ftnvamount over what Is
,w'cnh. way bo sent In will ho
work ,?,J,upro ra,a whp"
Dieted eommltteo Is com- -

unVhVpcc,1''u census taken
Chamh.i110 .dlrect'on of the

of s Commerce five
,hn "Ponxe was

"yv.,n oei of i.500. tho
VomV ai' oPenses, hut the

t rJ, jnolty since that
ana th. wlth the, difficulty
Uioro, expen0 of securlne a

"red hi1?? expenses cov-r;j- J
Census bu- -

SnM.I2il!"!e hP" It will not
'wVuhlS.'V0 mahe canvass

l P,,ons but 1lres to
nenta eT0I. t0 the require
hrr ', 1 ,honM o"io ot the
lie Dlrtr?r y, owners and pub- -

Lv ,iCU,I,,n" wl" b0 lm'
luSti,yi appeal arid mako

co,ntrlbutlorA with-'""h-

solicitation.

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

NKW YORK. Jan. 24 John llafrrmore,
fanwui actor and a brother ot Kthol Harry
mote, U ill and foara ytrtr fipresied today
that Influent would develop.

CHICAGO, .Ian SI The el
Kdpard 1) id. iTin ajo'i ri''het bather
retnaled to-'- il.ai hn ran hit first 10.
cent tip Into a 5.'0,000 fortune Ha

a barber abop bra for U yeart..

BAIr CITY, Jan. 3 I Three men
ars dwd aid thre women are In

serioualr Injured as tho remit ot a
rear end collision between a fieljht and a
work train m tba Denter U Rio (Irande
railroad nnar Mldfale, Utah, lain last ,

WABHIXOTOM, Jan, 24 --Tbo WashlW-t-
Herald toUr quoted William Howard

Tall a follows. "1 am not an aspirant for
the presidential nomination. I will In no
way seek the nomination and the sooner
my friends cet the Idea out ot their heads,
the bettor."

CHICUnO. Jatv. 24 One hundred and
forty profeMors and Instructors ot N'otlh.
western unlTenrlty hate been granted a 55It tnl salary Inereaee, retroactive to Sep.
loinber 1 1910 it was announced today.
The increase will add about 17,000 to lb
colleso rvayroll.

lUm riVNK. .V. J Jan, 24. Thre
armed men hold up foor employes of'thn
Blitmund Klsner company as Iber were eri
triive tbo faelory and robbe-- l thim of tho
company's payroll, about J20.000. Tho rob.lrs mad thflr escape In an aoUmobilo
bcloninc to the company,

rAIJ.A8, Txas, Jan, 24. RobKtrs nsM
plckaiea and crowbars to smash ihelr way
thro'Uth a brick weM Into tho vault
of the First Guaranty bank at Cedar 1 Hi,
near here, and escaped wtlb nioro than
$5,000 worth of l.lbrly boids and war
eavlnra atamM last nltit.

1XNI)0N', Jan. 2 Field Marshal Half
(earl of neraenydci will retire February
1 when tho post of commander In chief
will be abolished, says tho Dally Mall this
morning. Mth the abolition ot this post,
th newspapen adds, command of the army
will retort Va the army council as In pro-wa-r

days.
KF.W YORK. Jan. 21 The army trans-

port ilartha Washington arrived today
from Anlwerp with sfl offnecrs and 220
troop tho next to the last contingent of
tho American expeditionary force to leave
France. The last of tho Yankee soldiers
to sail arrived earlier In the day on the
ppeedier steamer Xortbora Pacific.

WASHINGTON, Jan. No plana hare
been made for President Wilson to leave
Washington In tho near future, it waa
stated at the whlto house today. The
president has received many invitations
to be tho (ruest of southern reports during
hU convalescence but thus far none have
beon accepted.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., .Ian. 24.
TeJIojren atarrlni; in his own play, tnday
cancelled two performance. at a local the-ate-r

for this afternoon and tn6!ght on ac
count of illness. TeUegon appeared last
night and was attended by a physician be
tween acta on the alaae. He Is declared to
b Buffering from overwork.

CTtlCAOO, Jan 34. Sflsi Helen Pratt
Judd, Chicago school teacher, indicted by
a special prand Jury Wednesday for af.
Irged radical activities directerl toward the
overthrow of the government, has been sus-
pended until "(here has been a thorough
Investigation of the matter," Peter A,

superintendent of achools. an-
nounced today.

ST I.OUIfJ Jan 24 John Little, audi
tor of the St. Louis Oar company, who
disappeared last Thursday at the same time
that $19 000 disappeared from tho payroll
of the company and who has been wanted
by the pollen ever since, paused long
enough yesterday to sond $15 by wire
to his landlady for the rent of his apart
tnent here up to February 27.

KANSAS om. Jan. 24 Ktecntlre
officers of several national farmers' orgso
Ir.itlons will meet In Washington .lann
ary 2ft to otitMne the "fsrmers attitude
on pendinr national legislation." was an-
nounced today hv W I Prummond, chair
man of tho boarl of goTernors of the In
ternatenaal Farm congress The meeting Is
expected to continue aeteral dsy.

Chicago. Jan. 31, The oulla board waa
credited tod-a- with the rapture In New
York of Walter A MorlaTty. wanted hero
on a chargo of deserting his wife and
two children. "Whoa put on .Morlartv'i
trail we consulted a nulja hoard," aaid Del
teetlvea William Rohan and William Carter
of the Chisago police force. The hoard told
na he waa In New York We wired there
and he wiw located and arresled."

WASHINGTON. Jan 24. Ily a margin
of one rote the house appropriations com
mlltee today refused to Include In the do
flclener appropriation bill a fund of T10,
000,000 asked by th navy department for
repairs to ships. Naval officials had in
formed tho committee that unlern the money
was made available neeeary repairs to
many capital ships and oould
not be made and that 13.000 navy yard
emplnyea would to be discharged next
month.

Special to The World, I

OICI.AHOMA CITY, Jan. 24
Jnko Hamon was "about tho
weakest rich man In Okahoma
whon.lt came to BlvltiB up his
money for our tiodler hoys," Is a.

charse mado yesterday bv K. AV.

Marland, Ponca. City oil mnp;nate,
in a letter to J. J. McGraw, whoso
place as national committeeman
Hamon Is seeking.

Marlnnd's letter was written
from Mexico City, whoro he la on
a business trip. lnd the letter
reveals for tho flrwt time Mime

history of the manner In
whloh Oklahoma raised J2.00tr.-O- t

0 for tho united war work drive
The lotter follows:

"When I arrived at Mexico City
and not tho first Oklahoma pa-
pers I have seen In two months I
read that .lake Hamon was still
runnlni? npalnst you.

"I nover thought Joke would
stay In the race no lomr; surely
some one Is klddlne; Jake. Isn't
it a shame what some men will
do for money?

"Hut I'll bet that JaKb fools the
kldder In the end. I remember
tow he pooled mo once and at a
time when thore was no kidding'
Kolnp on. It was when I was
chairman of the unllcd war worl:
drive.

"At tho hiB meetinB a' ci'm
whero men were gathered

from nil the southwest states to
nrrar-K- wnyHand ine.nis i r. isu
money r the welfare work in
France, the (iwitun arce as to a
division of the quotas amons the

TONE DOWN BILLS

AGAINST SEDITION

Modification of Measures
Seems Assured in

Lower House.

PROTEST TOO STRONG

Labor Leaders Attack Ster-
ling and tiraliam Bills

Wanton Urges Law.

PALMER IS AGAIN ATTACKED

Charged With Violation of
'Constitution in Campaign

Against Radicals.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 lieturnof pt'iidlntr n blllH to the
liouwo Judiciary committer for modi-
fication of provisions nttnuked astoo druallo wtis lndlm-te- tunlKht ohtho probable) action or the rules eom-
mltteo which closed its hcarliiKs

on application for a special
rulo to expedite passatre of this

Tho rules eommltteo is expected
to doo.Mu next week, but committee
members Mild tho protest nrtalnstboth the SlerllnK semito lull and the
Graham houso meaurf itiudo It ap-pear nitwMary that they nhould be
modified.

Jackron H. ltnlstott. counsel for
the Amerimn Federation of Ijibor,
nnd thj national popular poverti-mei- it

lenRtie. today oiiposed the bills
and charKod Attorney General
Palmer nji.l department of Justiceagents with violation of constitu-
tional rlithts In oonneorlon with somo
phaws of the iximpalfm UK.ilnst nidi-cnl- s;

while KcjirenentntUes lll.uiton,
dn'inocrmt, Texas, nnd Davits, demo-
crat Ohio, nrced omictment.

lllaliton Atiacl.K (;niiH'rs.
Ulnnton declared conrres miMl

"squelch anarchy" nnd attacked
Samuel Gompers, prcMldent of the
American Federation of I.ibor nnd
tho lnlnir which ho Kild
was "honeycombed with anarchy."
If the sedition law f.illed. ho Haid,
confrreas would "boar the mark of
havlnc bowed to Gompers."

Italston sotiKht to discuss activi-
ties of the department of Justice nnd
ossfrtod four men had been ar-
rested and detained a week without
warrant In connection with the Inmib
explosion at Attorney Gcncnil
Palmer's home last May.

"Tho attorney general has violated
tho constitution," he mid, nddlni;
that "his subordinate havo dono so
and the attorney Keneral has had
nvcry opportunity to know they did
it."

"Nobody has been arrested In n

with the bomb nutrngn at
Palmer's lionin," Heiresentntlve
Johnson, republlc-an- , South Dakotu,
mid.

"Four men wore arrontel and de-
tained a week." Halston replied.

"That don't nffect the merits of
this Kill. We are waHtliif? time,"
Johnson replied.

"The committee hon a rlKlTl to
know whether the department hns
nbusod Its prlvillKes " Chnlrmnn
Cnmpbel! Interjected, but later told
Mr. Itallon to proceed

Wants Palmer lo .jrr.Mr. Italston wild Mr. Palmer
--liould havo been asked wether

lawn had been enforced,
"whether special nent--s of tho

had riot vlolntp.1 tho free
dom of tho people.; whelhor they had
kept men from suffering under vio-
lation of the conntrtution by thewj
special ascnts.

Section C of the penal code Hals,
ton said, provided for prosecution
o' nil persons who ooneiplre to over-
throw tho force of tho Rovernmont
or to delnv exrcutlon of nny law and
mot every case tho new bills were
dsltrned In cover

hopresemtative Davey. who Intro-
duced Attorney General Palmer's
anti-sediti- bill last Novemler. told
thri eommltteo ho wns "a, friend of
ltbor until It Joins hands with

"

several states. Part of 'ha "'"exns
delepntion thouKht that Texas
was beltiB asked to r.ne ni'iie
than h'cr tfharo and they objected.
At this point In the proceedings,
Jake Hamon. who was we.irlnB
the loudest crimson silk shirt I

ever saw on a white human, arose
and strode down tho center aisle
of tho auditorium In his shirt
sleeVes nnd Irr stentorian tones
announced that nny pnrt of this
money that Texas doesn't wunt to
raise. Oklahoma will, of course.
That statement was all rlirlM and
the state of Oklahoma afterwards
mado good by sIvlnB J2,u00.000.
Hut there Is where Jake fmiled
me I thought ho would help mo
rnlso that money, but when the
time camo ho was the hardest
man to find I was evor after,
and when found finally contribu-
ted such n urnnll amount that the
flntlliiR was not worth the time
taken. Jako was tho biggest
noise at the Amtonlo meeting
and was about the weakest rich
man In Oklahoma when It came
to giving up his money for our
soldier boys.

"Vou will remember something
about this because you were on
the Job nil during the campaign
I took him sorlously onco und
you must expert that others will
he fooled by his noise for a while,
hut I am really Hurpilsed th.it ho
pas lasted so long in tne itico

"ORamst you

Frenr") Phrlner & I rner Kxtra qaa'ity
men shoes, Kiel Jilrcly at IUnbwg'i Advt

Marland Says Hamon Weakest
Rich Man in State on WarAid

-
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j Daily Inspections
j of Meeting Places

viutittt uy utwis
Ry Associated Frees State Wire

OKLAHOMA CITY, .lull 24
Instruction to all county IhmIMi '
of fleets in tint state to limp dally
Inspections of tlu'titiMH and plai'i--
of public t'onirre,jutlon were iniui-i- l

. today' by l)r A It. l,owi. stuti'
commissioner, In nil effort

to keep down tho spread of influ-
enza.

This epidemic has nntutned tut
Important, but not serious condi-
tion, the health commlHsloner says,
and to provent it from beoomlnjr
more serious a check on the spread
throitirh Insanitary mid uinentl-Intet- !

tliMntetH mid pillillc places H
necesairy. Thiwter uwnors who
refusn to nttentl In proper ventila-
tion mill cleaullnens will I19 forced
to close their (loots, tlui 'commls.
sloner nsscrled.

Dr. Lewis wild iihyHlelnns mustreport dilly all new cise.s to tliolrcounty heallh officers so flint 11 re-
port inn he mniln liv them to thosUto liisilth department

JOHN J. PERSHING

WILL VISIT TULSA

General to Spend Entire
Day in This City

February 11.

A BIG CELEBRATION

"Wack Jack" and Nine Staff
Officers Gnests''of Legion

and Allied Clubs.

Gen'. John T ei.t.,.. .......
,1;t'l,r""ry 11- Information totli.it effect was mado public venter-la- y

by Mnyor ChurJt) II Jliil,,.,rd
recciveu jnjiuary 7from clonel .Marshall at liesMoines, la. iccvptlng tho InvlrtMonof Mayor lliibl.ini to Include Tu1h.iIn the itinerary of the inspection tripof General

Gcntrul Pershing will bo n thecity moic than 12 hour, arriving
at 6:40 lit tho morning anj remitin-h'- B

until 6;35 in tho eveniiiB of thesame dny. According to tho tele-gram he will bo accompanied by
nlno staff officers. J.

Owing to tho fact that Fort HillIs tho nnrcst military im)s(, to Tulsa,
PersliiB' decision to 1sit thu city
Is considered by the city administra-
tion i.s a distinct compllmiViie

cknowkdf:cments of tho honor uVis
Wired (O IU .......nni-.i-l llK,l.l.. .1.,miiik iijt-ii-
n'elJ' upon rectlpt of tho message.
,..u,i ...in ,i iuiiuws:

Dos Moltu, la., January 7,
Honorable r' II ll,,l,K-..- l

of Tulsa, Okla.
llefertinco Invitation city admin-

istration of Tulsa to General Peish- -
lniTS eOtlPVe.,l In t, tnl,.m...... ,.e
cember l from Congiv-nma- n lliiw- -

uuii-i.i- l nas just lound
m. iiiiiuiiiiiuiu to renrrango ins llin-erar- v

of the tire.etir ii.uhn.iini. i..
so as to Include n visit to Tulert. If
convenient he win arrlvo Tulsa 5:10a, m. Febrtiarv 1 ntnn ut, ,rr
officers, an. i win lo rrwi.iv t,, t,.,v,.

rtllsa at 6:3.', p in same date. Please
ateiiKieiige receipt cure commiiid-In- g

officer. Fort Itiley Kan.
MAIUSIIAI.U
Colonel, aJdo do camp

John Ilogrrs, poit conimnndcr of
tho American Legion, was In con-
ference yosterdny oft.;rnoon with thecity officials and plans are being
made to make Fohrunry 11 a gala
day in tho history of Tulsa. Plans forthn..... i,ritn,nlii,.i,.nl ...t 1. .11..ul,v... l,l1 ui-i- -

iiiiKUHhe.i lslto will be completed
uiiuui;n me coamoer ot cornineroo,
the allied 1M1 organization of tin
city, and Jcx' Carson pint of Dm
A morlc-ii- i I 'Klon.

No def.rilio program for tho event
tins "Jot b-- Hjii oiintytd I ut it Is
umlerntoo (tin: nil ,if tlm 1n,Blr,nu.
houses of t'i city will b. .asked V

uroii jor a pot'.,.'! Ittho day 11 hnti.ir ot Gonersl Peirli-l-it- r
M.wiir Tt:.:i'.i.i i ...

Issue 11 piocliimntlon declaring I'Vb-ruar- y

It n boUdny In horn of
Pershing's visit. Farli of the numer-
ous civic elubs of the eliy logelher
with the woman's organizations, and
the public school children will take
part In the celebration that Ls be-
ing nrr.anged.

All TtlK.I hn .1elnrmln,,l frlirM

General Pershing such a reception
ns ho has received no whero else
In the middle west and the Tulsaspirit never falls to reach m goal

Number

RANGERS OCCUPY

LAND IN DISPUTE

Force Moves Camp to Red
River Bod On South-

ern Side.

NEXT STEP UNCERTAIN

Touts Pitched Near Well That
Is in Hands of Receiver

Named by Oklahoma,

U. S. MAY TAKE CHARGE

Government Plana to Inter-
vene, According to Land

Commissioner.

WICHITA FAI.IeM. Tex-ns- , .Inn. 21.
Twenty-eigh- t rungers under
the i mm mi mi I esimin.ind of Adjutant
Gen W 1). ipo lire ehe.imped to
night In the bed of Hod river on the
south side of tlv Hlrenm half S.WIV

between the (leiierul and the llurk
Divide nil rompany properties. The
Hanger" have pitched tenlH and
have supplies to lust for some time
No ntitioitncement bus been mnd

the next slop to bo
tiiken bv the rnngrrs. Tho Iturk
Divide Is 111 the of a receiver
appointed bv an Oklahoma isnirt,
anil recevershlp 'having been grnnt-ei- l

bv the Oklahoma courts This
coinpatiy'o land Is on the south side
of the stream. The rangers are
encamped on land claimed by both
states'

The rangers left Wichita Falls In
automobiles before noon to-

day. Thev earrieil rifles and a
quantity of supplleN were loaded In
tho niitomoblles.

It could not be learned tonight
whether a diiiuiliil had been made
upon thuso In chargo of thn llurk
Divide well to fiirrender the prop-
erty to the Texaji authorities.
i i:ni:it i, GovntNMKNT
to ask nm ni:ci:ivr.K

APSTIN. Texas, Jan. 21.--T- ho

federal government will soon move
for a receiver to nupersedn and re-

place Texas and Oklahoma receiv-
ers which havo been appointed for
oil lands alone1 t Ins Hed river which
are now In dispute between tho two
states, nccordlng to J. T. Robinson.
Texns land commissioner, who sail
tonight that ho received this Infor-
mation while in Washington, recent.
IT. The federal agent, Mr Itoblu-so- n

continued, will tnke charge of
the property until litigation to

its ownership is elided nnd
thus terminate the disputes
have threatened clashes betwenn

Vlvnl claimants.

tii.vas i:xpi:ts
(otuiT m;i'ii,i:.mi:nt

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 24. W. A.
Keeling, nKslslnnt attorney general,
who how been In Wichita county 1n
connection with the boundary ills-tmt-

between Texas nnd Oklnnomn,
returned to Austin today nnd snld
that when he left thn boundary day
before jesterdav there were, no indi-
cations of ronflet pending between
state rnnpris and Oknhoma depu-
ties Mr Keeling Has of tho opin-
ion that tho mutter will bo settled In
the courts?

Time for Completion
of Ccmua Extended

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. While
It had been hoped to comploto the
enumeration work In the lith decen-
nial census In If, days, Director Sun
I,, lingers of tho rensus bureau said
today tho lime would ho extended
and that the count of tho popula-
tion of thn country would bo com-
pleted regardless of tho tlmo neces-
sary.

dog 1'ioirr oapki: or un,i,iNr.
OH Worker at Kliijs .crt In

Argument Oier CnnlnCH.
OKMIM,'lKi:, Jim 21 - In an ar

gument oser a dog light. James
Donald, a negro, wns shot nnd In-

stantly killed by Tom Martin, while,
an oil field worker, near Iteggs. Mar-
tin wns brought lo the county Jail
hero charged wllh first degree mur-
der.

FVe perfertlo" Tires, flip South "Main
Phone Ossitp S9.14 - Advt.

Be Sure You Are Counted
If Tulsa in to take Its proper pbue among the el lies of Uio I'nlted
States, Its people must be rorieetly counted Iteporls e .ruing Into
the local office of the Seiietarv of the i.il t'eiihus llure.iu
Show that manv dn mt understand Hit, linporiunce of being
counted. Owing to the crowded living In this city
thousand are going to be missed every patriotic citizen
makes It their business to see that every person lodging on their
premises nnd every employe In tin ir place of business Is counted.
Do not confuse tho Federal Censm with directory and other census
takers who arc. now visiting off lie buildum. You must be counted
at tho place you reside. Vou men tell your wives to glvo the
census enumerator the Information asked. Other oiliest aro doing
their utmost to have every person counted. Iloost Tulsa. '
If the Census taker has not culled at your homo or If you havo
nny doubt about It fill out this coupon und mull It today.

K. Heo Guthrey,
City Hall,

January 1. 1020, I was living at tho address Imlow hut lo the best
of my knowledge I have not been otiumgrntMl there or uny-wlie-

else.

Name

Street

Texas

bunds

which

Itesgs

unless

ARLY PACT

WOOD BOOSTERS

ORGANIZED HERE;

Permanent Club Created
Despite Inclement

Weather.

AMERICANISM KEYNOTE

Plan Larger Meeting Soon to
Crystalize Sentiment for

G. 0. P. Candidate.

Tulsa's Leonard Wood for Presi-
dent club Is now a reality.

Despite the blowing lill.,ird last
night and a renowned lecturer at
the high school and a widely adver-
tised musical comedy at thn (mvon
Hon hall, iiliuut 100 tupuhllcntm and
dennecnillc Woodjtupporters forgave
their regular Saturday night nhop
plug tours to participate In Ihe or-
ganization of the I'Otmrd Wood fur
Piesldaut eliil. at thn Giand opera
house lust nlKlil.

John Mesorve, formerly cty at-
torney and n .leading republican,
Ws eloeled president of tho orunu-Imitloi-

Major Alva .1 Mies, well
known In the banking fraternity of
tho stuto and slate ways mid menus
cominltleemaii of tho republican na
(loual eommltteo, wns the choice for
ireasurer. Mis. C K Irfihman, pres
blent of tho Tulsa Women's Wood
for Piesldetit club, wan eleitol to
fill the orfleo of sioroiiiry.

John It. Hndley, president of the
Amalgnmiitcd Itepublican clubs of
Oklahoma, called the iiiooiliig lo
order In tho absHiico of William S.
t'ochrau, who Initiated Iho orrnnl-zallu-

of thn club, Mr. Ilndley billed
for tho olecllon of tiimisirury offi-
cers and upon the motion of Judge
Italph 11. Campbell Iho liames
chosen In the elei'tiun wero made
the permanent officers of the flub.

Upon Inking charge of the meeting
Mr. Motervn paid a high tribute lo
Ionard Wood and declared that he
more murly than nnyouo ebm In
the country xiuld fill thu plucn In
the hcurUi of the Ainerlcan people
that had been mado void by the
deathl of Thoodoro lloostwelt, the
greatest American of them all.

Completion of the organization
and the arranging of another nnd
larger meeting this week on a more
fimnahln night wan thn work for
which the following eommltteo was
appointed by thn chairman Judge
Italph I'. Campbell, John lingers,
Alva J. Nlles, Mrs. C. H. Iihmati
nnd H. () McClure.

Joint lingers, post commander of
t'.e American legion, delivered mi
address on Wood, setting forth toi-siiii-

why the nation needed a man
of I'onard Wood's typo In the white
house during tho coming ndmlnlstra-lion- .

ItOKors was followod by Mrs.
C. K. Ithmnn, who dlsciirsnd the
lewi)lnt of tho woman supporters

of tho general candidacy, llabbl
Me'iikls declared that ho was

because he wns thn exact op-
posite of the gentleman now In the
president's chair, for one reason,

"Wuod Is a great soldier, but
what Is morn Important, he Is a
greater exeoutlvo," declared Juilgii
Campbell mid ho reviewed Iho work
and career of tho general to prove
his contention. Greateiit enthusiasm,
howovcr. followod iho uddress of
Uollen M GlMh, a domocnit, who Is
a staunch Wood nurportor lxtiuse
lin bollevea that Wood Is an "Amer-
ican before, all elso and wo need
Americans In Washington.

GOTH M

MuiiM-- (n Coimollilatai Nun ami Her
ald Ho Announces

NHW YOltK. Jan. 24. A.
Munsey, owner of tho Now York Hun
and tho Uvenlng Sun, who recently
nought tho New 1 ork llornld and
KvenliiB Telegraph from the estate
of tho late James Gordon Hnnuett,
announced tonight that the Sun and
the Herald would be amalgamated
February 1. under the iinino of the
Sun and New York Hoinld.

Youths Abmit They
Meld Up and Robbed

Judge at Jennings

A long dlstanco telephone mess-ag- o

last night from Pawneo s.iys
that Jim Itohnrtson and Jim P ar-
son, ariested ul Yule, while pawn-
ing a watch, pleaded guilty lo
robbing Judgo N. McNeill, of
ihu Oklahoma supremo court, at
Jennings the morning of Decem-
ber 31, last The wutrh they wero
pawning belonged to Judge Mc-

Neill. The men are also accused
of grnnd larceny, of tho auto of
John tlrublis. GriiUbs says tho
men asked him for .1 ride into tho
country and when outuldu of Jen-
nings they robbed him and made
him leave the car

Tho men In pleading guilty Im-

plicated Tom Welsh and Joe
Webleer, who will bo tried noxt
week. District Judgo Itrdmoud ri.
Colo withheld sentence until utter
tho tiial of Welsh and Webber.

THE WEATHER
TIJI.fM. Olla., .Ian 2i. Mailraom, 40:

minimum, t'J north winds: clear.
OKLAHOMA : Kundsy and Monday fair,

not so told Monday
I.OCIHIANA (Sunday fair, foldsr In

snuinesii tiruon MoteJay rair
AKKA.VHAN HumUy and Monday fair

not so ro.d Monday
KAKT TrTX.U' Sunday and Monday

fair pot so rold Monday
! Wr.Hr TBXAe nday fair, not ao
) fold Monday fair warmer.

V -

THIRTY MX l'Mli 1
is 'rum. i .Hr.ciioNt

AGREEMENT

'' !

I lave lieen I hinged ,

hy possc f TuW
Pollen nnd ilelci'thcs am

HsMii'i-hlii- this itmitllry suet of
Tul-u- i and near Iho hand Springs
railway this morning for trine of
I'rcd Itailgctl, nlli'gvil iiiitomobllo
thief.

Itepoiln rccs-lsi-i- l by Tho
Win Id and the police late Inst
ii III I st scrn Hint llnilgctl linil Ihm--

cnpluri'd by a poxxs if 'hiNmis,
orgmileil In end the iiutiiumhllc
Ibi fle Hint base going on
lictii during this past sit iniiiillis,
ami spirited mil of I be i lly.

A iiiiiii, claiming lo lie one nf
the leaders of the mnc, cnllesl
The Win Id and Inld of Ibc

.U bin of the ii -- ' two mouths
nun, of their fnlluin lo get llnrl
Mulsh, mm In iirison, und Ijirl
'I'runible, In Jail In Paw ImsKn,
nnd of iiilililiig lladgelt u fesv
in I mi t nflir lie sins ivh-uen- l friini
Jail last night. Iliulgctt bail lus'ii
lllM-l- nl foe Jnll hrevikliig linil ssns
fined $H) nt jcsfcrilny uf Iciikmiii'h

l,ll flight MIIIICOIIC, tins
officers do not know ssliom, emtio
In anil paid his fine, mul llndgftt
Has n'lciiM'il,

'I'lie toloe oier llm tcleiliiuns
snjs linil I bey (nimbi lladgelt a
lllorl. front llm pidlie Nlatlon,
riislicil It I in In nil milomobllc la
llm niiiiiI pits, near (be ssnlcr
sinrl.H, liere lie tins Indued lo

by Is'lug Nliunt up, lei
Iomii, elriiiig up ngiiln und nunhi.

Ill Ills COIlfchNloil lie Is said lo llllMl
(old of illrfcreul iiiiiii tlicfls,

mmiicil alleges! oiifeilcnilcs it its I

bcggcil for inciey.
After iililaliilug this Information,

the i. Is said tn bine tiiken
llailgcll west on the Sand Kprlugn
Kiiiil to I Ins end of Hie iMiiicrete
paling, llii'iicc norlli Die
lluly anil Into I bo Osage
bill- -, where lladgett mis lefl.

The mice wild that ivlien Had.
gelt woiilil he found Sundiiy morn-
ing Hint ho would lie banging to
n tree,

A party of Hillce officers went
lo Hid niii, I pits, hut round no
eililcnce of u struggle, allbougli
residents Hi lug near sulil that livo
autoiiiobllcM bail hiopiM-- there
about 11)130 o'cIih I;, anil nflcr sonui
little lime mid then (llsaiiissnrisil,

Tim Hcurc.li was Mill IicIub
nt 2lill a. til.

DRUGGIST SHOOTS

MAN IN HIS STORE

Jim Knight Said to Be
v Dying at Hospital;

Hit Six Times.

Walking Into the pollen station
lain bust nlghl. IJndsay Coleman,
proprietor of thn llrown drug store,
at 12 West Second street, Informed
tho pollen officers that ho hud shot
ami killed a mini at bin place of
buslncHS. Ho threw down, on tho
counter a lovofvur.

Policemen rushed to tho drug
sloro and found Jim Knight, who
rooms at tho hotel," lying
inorLilIy wounded on thn floor. Near
him, wuro fouml two htvy revolvers,
but neither dlHcharRed. Ho ran shot
six times.

Knight wan removed to the P. A
H, honpltal, where ho wns still nllve
nt 2 p. in., but his rocovery was con-
sidered doubtful.

t'olemnn told the police that
Knight came Into his place, bran-
dishing Iho two guns and threateno.l
to kill him, ho ho shot In self.ilo-fens-

Mm Coleman, who was In tho
sloro at tho tlmo of Ihe shooting,
accompanied her husband to the
station.

Coleman was taken lo tho county
Jnll.

Tulna Hanker Hit
Gunman With Fist

W. I.. Lewis, 1C21 South Newport,
a Tulsa banker, was commanded to
"stick 'em up," when ho slopped out
of his back door about 12 o'clock
last night A lone man stood facing
him wllh u revolver aimed at his
head. iajwls, without hesitation,
Jabbed the man a blow on tho Jaw,
knocking him down but the man
still held the gun on Lewis whlju hn
hacked out or his reach and ryin. Po-
lice wero iinablo to locate the man
after a half hour search. A house
party Inside of the I.owls homo was
disturbed only momentarily.

getinrenetier and AlMrpee. areMtelt.
SIS 111 Msyn Advt.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT ,

Learn when to bo silent.
Men Ilvo hotter by giving than by

getting. If that giving Is eulded by
BOOdnofcM.

It Is but human for, man to swing
from one extreme to another today
gay, tomorrow sorrow Often It Is
what others do and suy that causes
the pendulum of our spirits lo swing

Your want will not long be a want
unfilled. If yon use classified ndver
Using in The World tomorrow Thou- -

aands of readers will eo your Want
A l and some mil communicate with :

you at once Phono COVO and ask fori
(Want Ad Dept.

PRICK 5 CENTS.

Leaders Concede Out-
look Is Less Promis-
ing for Compromise.

MEET AGAIN MONDAY

Saturday's Ses
sion Cancelled to Heed

New Demand.

ALTER LANGUAGE ONLY

Lodge Reply on Article 10
Insists on Retaining

of Principles.

MILD FRIENDS ACTIVE

Threaten to Join Democrats
If Ratification Delayed

Much Longer.

WASHINGTON. Jim. 21 Pom-promi- se

negotiations In the somite on
Iho peuco lieuly were hallo tem-
porarily today while republican
iienntors took slock of Ihe s tilatlon
caused hy the protests against furth-
er compromise mnilo yesterday to
Senator Iodge by ehntor Johnson
of California, Hornh of Idaho, and
other

To give opportunity for tho ropub-Hca- u

senators' conference, Senator
Lodge cancelled the meeting of Iho
lil iiiirtJH.iti couferencn of republic-
an nnd democratic lenders consid-
ering compromise reservations An-
other meotlng of the conciliation
committer was called for Monday.
however, and meantime Informal
'(afcrvncr on both sides wero
planned.

Numerous ivinnullatlous between
members of all senutn factions wero
held today and leaders gonorully
ngreed that the outlook fof an early
Hnttlomeut was unpromising, It was
conceded In nil quarters that Iho
proton! by Sennlois Johnson and
Hotali had mado futuro negotiations
moro difficult.

Hennlor Irfidgo conferred today
wltli the other three nii'intiers of tho
republican rommllteo and prepared
nn answer to democratic propotals
for composing differences over tho
icservallous lo article. 10 of the
luague of tuitions covenant' and that
regarding equality of voting In thn
league. This nnswer will bo trans-
mitted to Senulor Hitch ock of No
hrnnlfti and his associates on tho
democratic commllleo Monday,

t:luuii"'iii Language Only.
Although no nuthnrltatlvo state

ment regarding tho jinturo of tho
republican leader's plans wero-glvon- ,

It was Intimated that thn republ.cana
would agree only to chnnges In lan-
guages of thu two major tesrva litis
and would not yield uny of thn prin
ciples involved. Assurances to this
effect were reported (o havo been
given Senators Johnwin and Borah
at yesterday's conference.

llesldos conferences of thn repub
lican leaders today tho "mild reser
vation" ropuhjlcans and also a
number of democrat consulted

and with each other. Tho
"mild rcsurvatlonlsls'' wore sounded
out by Senator Hitchcock and other
ileinocrntlc lenders and, It wis
slated, gnvn assurances that If tho
opposition from Senators Johnson,
Ilorah mid their adherents to fu til-
er compromise blocked thu conc'lla-Ho- n

movement, some of Iho "mild
resnrvallonlsls" wero propared to
treat with the democrats Indepond-l- y

In an effort to bring, about rati-
fication,

lloth republican nnd domocrutlo
leaders ngioed today that tho situa-
tion wan developing where tho war-
fare soon might break out in the
senate floor, despite democrutlo
hopes that tho treaty would not bo
"mado a football" in the senate upon
n set of compromise reservations
that could bo agreed upon.

Itoctl I lapt
Toduy the treaty controversy

cropped out briefly In thn senate,
Henutor Heed, democrat of Missouri,
nn opponent of tlio treaty, criticised
the negotiations, iHt lnr-ln- g

they wero being conducted In
secret by commit
tees hnvltuj? no authority to act,

"Thoyaro not tllscusilng princi-
ples," mid Mr. Heed, "but how
changes In the reservations can bo
made which will catch some votes,

"Thn mild rowsrvatlon lcpubllc-litis,- "
Senator Iteetl added. "Insist

on yielding only part of ojr
while ndvoialea of nnnau!t

fled ratification ot tho trea'y wish
lo yield It all "

There Is another la"i of
wicked people, cont nued

Mr. Hoed, "who would not s irrcntlor
a single star of tho American Man-t- o

Ilvo under a Winner of Interna
tlonallsni."

Senator Heed also commended
William J. Hryan for his position
against ratification of the treaty
without change In ifYiicle 10 of the
lenguo covenant uud fur opiios.ug a
sumption ot mandatories by Amer-
ica

Commending Mr. Ilryan's oppotl-Ho- n

to mandate's, Senator Heed said
tho word "mandatory" was u jiolils
uaiiio for conquest.

Masons Attention.
All petitioners for eense nry dejrees at

MrVIe irr win leave 'I a i Monday morn
inc. rv ?9 at S J a til ou Midland

nlV;- Tint Is jour notice to ot tlitri,
Advt,
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